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The Acadian. Inhere s a lot of oats left. We'll 
etu in the waggon ‘
Hij looks pretty near as starved as 
Jioise.* came in a suggestive

Renewal. Longfellow Concert.
A Longfellow concerj was given in 

Normal Hall last Monday evening 
under the direction of Miss Loriuda 
L Brown, instructor of music at the 
Normal school. Miss Brown was as 
sisted by her brother, Mr. Frederick 
Brown, of Westfield, Mass., Mr- 
George Dowd, of Springfield, Mass., 
and Miss Daisy Sleep, of Boston.

Miss Sleep has a good form and 
pleasing address, and la in sympathy 
with her audience. She gave two se
lections, King Robert ol Sicily’ and

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprie tore,

By some far cabin In a wildwnew. 
There works a miracle May;
The roof l« rough, wind and the aeaM 
Storm, and the winter weather,
These, and the «ray^W years, all 

working together,
And the cabin Is gM.

But hark! When a mag sparrow sings 
With the joy of renewal of thing»!
The old man stand, at Ma cabin door;
, rIa the dream of hi» youth.
When the aougr-----------

etSTORIADAVISON BROS..

Subscription price is >100 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United attics,

Newsy ' communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the tepid 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Rat*».

*100 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent in-

•d Medicine 
For The Spring

For Infants and Children,

Ths Kind You Have 
Always Bought Use harsh Purgatives—A Toeic 

is All You Need.
exactly sick—but not feeling

By the criakHag sunny < 
(He has not 1er to seek,•As-

J27ZSS.
andta feeling of depression. Pimples 
«•■pitioos may appeal on the skin, 

may be twinges of rheuma- 
tiamfor neuralgia. Any ol these indi
cate! that the blood is out of order; 
thakjlbe indoor life of winter )iaa left 
its mark upon yoa and may easily de
velop-into more serious trouble.

Dèn'tdose yourself with ptwgnfives 
as so many people do in the hope that 
you can put your blood right. Pur
gatives gallop through the system 
and-weaken instead of giving strength. 
Anyi doctor will tell yon this is true. 
Wh«t you need In the spring is a ton
ic that will make new blood and build

selections are among the difficult ones
to execute, Miss Sleep was equal to 
the emergency, and thoroughly in
terested and pleased the audience.

Mr. Dowd has a rich baritone voice 
and he sang the di fficult selection, 
•The Arrow and the Song,' id a mas
terly and artistic manner that capti
vated all who heard him He was 
heartily called to respond to another

Mr. Brown was not unknown to a 
Randolph Center concert, having as
sisted Mias Brown in a school concert 
one year ago. He has a fine tenor and 
he rendered 'Oneway, Awake, Belov- 
Cl1' in artistic style and was recalled, 

uptfg nerves. Dr. Williams' Pink to which be happily responded.
Pillais the only medicine that can do -Goodnight, ueloved,' a quartet, 
this speedily, safely and surely. Kv- was given by Miss Brown, Mias 
ery dose of this medicine helps to Broughton. Mr. Dowd and Mr. 
makt new blood, which clears the Brown; also a quartet by the same 
skin; strengthens the appetite, and singers, Beware, ’ which were fault- 
makjjs tired, depressed men, women ie89 in execution and highly appreci- 
and children bright, active and strong. ated. These were all artiste in their 
Mr. * Martin, Deux Rivieres, Q ie , ! respective parts. 'The Day is Done' 
saysj-About a year ago I was all run and 'Serenade' were given by the 
<*ow|’ * was Pa*eij.,#eak7^nd had but Normal school chorus.
‘“T'f1"' J * 'The Village Blacksmith,' a caata-

* “c 1 *n 0“2tl 1 ta. was given by the chorus of twen-
TvÏ!** rhln* "P l‘V «ve ladle, oi the 

ed until I began the use of Dr.
Will sms’ Pink Pills, and these soon 
fully restored my health. I can strong
ly r commend these pills to every 
weal person. ’

So p by all medicine dealers or by 
maili it 50 cents a box or six boxes 
tor # 50 fr-ro The Dr. Williams’
Medline Co., Brockville, Ont.

Mr Kddy—'Did you eat that little 
pie ydpr mother made for me yester-

tee1.
ullonjClwrfu!-Promoks

Copy for new advertiseipenta will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wedneeday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be oon- 
timied^and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly 
scribe» until a definite order to 
Sinue is received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

And his dream» come beck to him.
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

of By eome ter cabin in the wtidemwe, 
There works a miracle to-day;
For the flowers sre

•fee.
eud the «dug sperrows

n's heart is remembering
rthar L. Phelps.DmùmtrounrSMBiirnxæR

Jgp*-
It's OwnIn1

One day a poor old woman drove 
into town in a rickety spring wagon. 
She lied her horse to a poet near a 
schoolbonae. It was about a« bad 
looking an vlckhofae aa yon ever saw. 
The old woman* hobbled away with 
feeble steps to sell a few eggs which 
she had in a basket. Just as ahe was 
out ol sight the bell rang for the noon 
hour, and a crowd of jolly, noisy boys 
rushed out of the schoolbouse. The

>îu»«
AUseJob Printing is executed at this office 

in the latest styles and at moderate pricee.
All postmasters and news agente are 

authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

A perfect Remedy forConfillpa- 
tion.Sour Stomach.Diorrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions ,Fevcrisiv 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of
G&StffZiSiv.

NEW YORK.

/

r For Over 
Thirty YearsTOWN OF WOLFVIIiLE.

T. L, Harvby, Mayor.
. A.*E. Cold will, Town Clerk.

Orrius Hours ;
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

KTOlose on Saturday at 18 o’clock'll

CÂST0RIA
TXt OEFITAU* eoNMRV, tl •

air in a moment waa foil of their
shouts and laughter.

•Hallo! See that horse) '
'Ho! bo! ho! Who ever saw such a 

looking old thing. '
As thin aa a rail.’
You can count all hie riba.'

•He looka as It he hadn’t spirit to 
hold his head up.’

‘Looks half-starved. Say, bony, la 
there enough ol yon left to scare? ’ 

Two or three boys squealed In the 
ears of the noree, and gave him small 
pokes; others jumped before him to 
t-y to frighten him.

•Let’s lead him 'round to the back 
of the building and tie him there, so 
that when the folks he bélouga to 

• «me they’ll think he's ran sway.’ 
Horses; Careful Say. boys,’ put in one boy. who 

ggage carefully transfer- loved all animals, 'there’s no fan tor
menting such a poor fellow. He does

WOLFVILLE, N. S. look

■k

EXACT COPY OF WRAFPBB. What Christianity Does. Reducing the Coal Bill.
When adding fuel to a good bed of 

live coal in the furnace cover one aide 
only; the next time put coal on the 
other aide. In this way the heat from 
the live coal tends to make coke of 
the fresh fuel by consuming the gas 
and smoke. Leas draft is needed, too. 
and less of the fuel goes to waste in 
gas and smoke, so that there is less 
gas and dirt in the cellar or furnace 
room and in the house by way ol the 
registers. If large lumps of coal are 
used a good way is to scatter what is 
known as ‘alack over tbc^m. The 
slack tends to hold the fire longer, 
and the lump^oal will tend to pre
vent the slack from terming clinkers.

One of the best answers to infidels 
is the product of Christianity in 
heathen lands. The difference be
tween a purely pagan country, where 
the gospel of Christ was never known, 
and the heathen land in which Chris
tianity has been a working force lor 
fifty y eats, is marvelously great. This 
la a practical test of significance. It 
is a standing rebuke to infidelity, and 
skepticism of every type.
Graves, of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, after a residence in China of 
thirty years, says: *1 can recall yvhen 
foreign education in China 
unheard-of thing, when it was con
sidered absolutely unnecessary to edu
cate women, when there

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.90 P. M. 
Mails sre made 

For Halifax

Normal school 
and Mr. Dow*,baritone soloist. Great 
credit is due the young ladies for 
their perseverance in mastering the 
choruses, and their fine execution of 
them, as well as their perfect atten
tion to their instructions. Misa Rena

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

as follows :
Windsor close at 6.16and

Express west close at 9.60 %. m. 
Express east dose at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.16 p. m.

E. 8. Crawlbv, Post Master. Bishop

Blood was the accompanist and pre
sided at the piano in her usual pleas
ing and effective manner. Mrs, A. C. 
Wells was organist when needed and 
that made a good change.

This was strictly a Longtellow con
cert, conceited and carried out by

OHUROMKE.

up-to-oats m even y respect.Baptist Uhu*ch.-Rov, E. 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, 
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 
Suhday School ac 3.00 p. m. 
prayer-meeting on Wednesda;

D. Webber, 
Public Wor- 
7.00 p. m.

Mid-week
>

Btickbo -rdn. Barouches, Single 
Drivers; Fair Prices Teams at all Trains am 
ed. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

ible Carriages. 
»d Boats. Ba

Owd

00 Chi--yes, more

Chinese have seen the effi
ciency of mission school, mission hos
pitals end missionary physicians, and 
they have served as models for the 
Chinese to build their schools, hospi
tals, and the basis of their practice ol 
medicine. Government officials have 
even come an$l actually measured 
desks, seats and Other equipment of 
missionary schools, to be used in es- 
tab.ishing Government schools. Mis
sionary work is touching the Chinese 
national life in vital points; and is 
providing the impetus to the present 
moral awakening.' This is only a 
small part of the results of Christian- 

préparation in that country, 
which is noted for its slowness in ac
cepting any religion different from its 
own ancient and revered religions.
But even the results, thus recorded, 
aje a mighty testimonial to the vital 
and transforming power ol Christiani
ty. It is utterly impossible for one 
to estimate the worth to that country 
of the work already done there by 
Christian missions. They are great
ly changing the moral tone of the na
tives wherever they have been estab
lished a few years. They are also hav
ing a powerful effect upon the politi- Tbe late Scnator Elkins nsed to tell 

[Tint Acadian copies with pleasure cal effair8 of the cou,ltry- Certainly. a ^ of Bige Brown 
the above from the Randolph, N H chriatiaoity «» doing a work in China B,gc' be explained lived in Elkins. 
Herald and News ofa recent date. Our whlch ia ,ar *reater than could be ac-rleet,u8 h'm onc d«y m the main 
readers will be glad to learn ol the ““P^bed by any other religion or;,**’ the Senator sa;d. 
success of our young townswoman moral aK«ucy. And this is true of I “**• do J011 know of anybody 
Miss Sleep. Misa Larenda Brown is' 'Other heathen lands, where the Chris- that s got a hor^fc lor sale? ’ 
also a Wolfville girl, and her brother, tian religion has a free course. And Bigc, chewing gum, gave the Sena- 
”r„ ,wdi known pr„re.,ed cim.ti.e» i= oa,tor ■ ■-»»=.

• c lend have no interest In foreign mis- Senator,* be eeid, 'I guea,
ninnal The, ehtmld be aah.tL. £1^"' b“ ‘ kirn yee-

few.day we got lost in the woods m
Have yon ever noticed how easily ! 

boys—and men, too, for that matter- 
are led either into kindness or cruel
ty? One word in either direction and 
all follow like a flock of sheep. 
Wouldn't it be good for boys to re
member this, end to reflect ppon how j 
lai they may be cel lid on te an
swer for the Influence they may exertI 
over others?

the boys stopped their teasing and H 
began to look at the ber«e with difler- m 
ent eyes, while one of them brushed * 
tbe flies off him.

•Let’s tie him under that tree,' pro
posed a second; 'the sun's too hot 
here.’

•Look here, boys. I wish we could 
give him something to eat while he> 
standing.'

Can’t we?’
‘A real bang up good dinner, such 

as be hasn't had for a century, by the 
looks of him.’

•Let’s do it. I’ve got a nickel.’
’I’ve gqjAwp-Gents. ’
•I’ll give another nickel If you 

come over to father's.feed store.’
in. The man at 

the feed store contributed a nearly g, 
worn-ont bag, and In a few minutes 4, 
the poor old horse was enjoying a 
gpod meal of oats. ^

re— ■ FaSiSSiiXZ
)l to day. feet confidence and loyal assistance of

PROVK AT OUR RISK.
Marvelous as it may seem, Rexall 

'9.3' Hair Tonic has grown hair on 
heads that were one - bald. Of course, 
in none of these cases were the hair 
roots dead, 
a glazed, shiny appearance.

Rexall *93’ Hair Tonic acts scienti
fically, destroying the germs wkich 
are usually responsible foi baldness. 
It penetrates, to the roots of the hair, 
stimulating and nourishing them. It 
is a most pleasant toilet necessity, is 
delicately perfumed, and will not gum 
nor permanently stain the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of 
Rexall *93' Hair Tonic and use it as 
directed. If it does nqt relieve scalp 
irritation, remove dandruff, prevent 
the hair from falling out and promôte 
an increased growth of hair, and iu 
every way give entire satisfaction, 
simply come back and tell us, and 
Without question or toimality we will 
hand back to you every penny you 
paid ua for it. Two sizes, 50e. and 
$1.00. Sold only at onr store—The 
Rexall Store. A. V. Rand.

3.30 
1 thep. m. The Mission Band meets on the 

second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Pa isb yteri an Chuboh.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
GLee at 8.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S.

!'<Sv«vaNe^8v®vly3VSv3N3N5>'SvSv5Cv$vSvev5CvSw5Cv5e'#56«

you ever considered that if in the bourse of events j our family <
ihould bo deprived of your earning power by death all the thousand and v 
w* hill» that you are NOW worried about paying MUST STILL BE 
►AID? Ar.- you willing that your widow or yôur old parents should be 
diliged to get the same amount of money to pay the hills, even at the 
aarifive of the home? We have eliminated all need for worry by a 

SPECIAL POLICY CONTRACT IN

fhe Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
In which we guarantee

YFICIENT INCOME TO PAY THE SAME BILLS DUH1Nq\tHEIR LIVES

within your present earning. Inquire and sej if it ia 0
not worth consideration. >

Hav a had the scalp taken on

1 on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p.m.

MrrnoDHT Grubum. — Rev. J. W. 
Prestwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.45. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the eervioee At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. 011 the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Ohobch, of Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins «eery Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 l6p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice In 
ehureh. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

»

itv in

!AD OFFICE CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY wolfville
TORONTO HALIFAXWroV/WC/AL

jpring Skin Troubles.
(ruts, eruptions and 'sporrv 

CftMi’UBxioRs.^-. 
tthis season scores of people-- 
|hnd young women especially — 
heir faces disfigured by pimples, 
ijiota, eruptions, etc. The skin 
Lattentioà—needs renovating af- 
It* trying time it has passed 
|h the winter.
ttliink what it has gone through! 
|hv| becg^ out in rain and sleet 
*now. You have been at one 

trspiring from skating, or 
exertion. Then you have 

K>1 oft. ' You have spent 
he day indoors.at a temper 
fal to summer heat. Then 
! covered up your skin— ex- 
I fece—and gone out into a 
ire away below zero! No 
hat, with all these changes, 
of the face and neck shows 
leeding attention, 
ik and Zam-Buk Soap ate 
lies. Smear Zam-Buk light 
le spots, the eruptions, the 
stches, at night, end wash 
n Buk Soap (only 25c. per, 
ich day. Then notice bow

tne chorus girls. ’ Miss Brown is not 
only à musician of high attainment, 
but an instructor of rare merit.

JNormal Hall was well filled with 
an enthusiastic and appreciative audi-! More cents

All easts free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rkv. R. V. Dixon, Rector. 
Gao. A. Prat, lWll ..ni 
J. D. Sherwood,J "ayaens.

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
P. P.— Mass 11 a. m. the fourth

JProlestttona.1 Carda. Fred H. Christie
F -A. I 23" T E E.

By the time he had finished it tbe tbroi 
old women came back, her basket Jui 
filled with groceries, for which she You 
had exchanged her eggs. The chord sad 
of sympathy and kindness once mon 
touched in the careless yet well-mean- somi 
ing hearts continued to vibrate. We stooi 
*11 know one taste of a kind aqt ted 
makes one long to taste more. 'Ml stun 
lift your basket In,' said one, respect- you 
folly.

DENTISTRY.Sunday of each month.I
Dr. A. J McKenna
liaduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Bloek, WolfvUlo. 
telephone no'. 43.
ÏÏ& Gas Administbred.

PAPER HANGER.T.hk Tabersaol*. — During Summer
saaaari

Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted to Us.

^•Onlereleft it the store „f L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended to. 

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

State of the Markets.
In answer to 'Subscriber's* enquiry 

as to the state of the markets we 
would say the latest local reports 
give^Yonng men, unsteady; girls, 
lively and in demand; papas, firm but 
declining; mararoas.unsettled,waiting 
for a higher bid; coffee, considerably 
mixed; iresh fish, active; botter, slip
pery; eggs, quiet but expected to 
open soon; onions, strong; yeast, ris- 
ing; breadstuff's, heavy; meats, firm 
and tough; hay and giaiu, still joing 
down; bats and caps, not so high as 
last year, excepting foolscap; boots 
and shoes, those on the market are 
soled and arc constantly going up 
and down; tobacco, very low and has 
a downward tendency; silver, close 
but not close enough to get hold of.

W3'
MASONIC-

tit. Ubobob’s Lodge, A F. A A. M„ 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7.80 o'clock.

A. ML Whsatow, Secretary.

cept.j
Dr. J. T. Roach F. J. PORTER,

Psoriasis 
All Over Body

DENTIST.
Graduais Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgeons. Office in 
Hekbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 3- 6.

Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

the
ODDFELLOWS.

KZi.•EffiMsa
......  SI*; .

tkmfmiÆoÏ

Wolf ville DivxsioiT 8. iWill hereafter accept calls to sell in any 
part of the county.

the
iyMost dreaded of skin diseases was 

cured by Dr. Chess's Ointment.
Psoriaeii is a sort of chronic ecsems. 

The itching it causes is almost beyond 
hunjan endurance, and it ia usually 
considered infiureble. But this"'case 
proves that Dr. Chase’s Ointment ia a

“’“e °* ““ *"<«*• TWU*

sail
The Best Resorts 

Along the South ShoreOr. D. J. fiunro, with.
table!

appearance improves.of T. 
their Hall at& Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Sui-botj.
Office Hours; 9—12 s. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Bars* Building, Wolfville.

refined, herbal essencesAsAr/reached by the47 into the tissue, the hard, 
patches are removed. Bet- 
esnlts, Tbe cells of tbp 
le transparent. The blood
able to impart its proper An Electric Pencil.
‘ihe tissue, and the deli- -------r
Cfhe.ni, repUcMthes.1. An el«trl=rily.light«l pencil lor 

rl pallor of disease persons who sometimes have to write
: is alec . sure core for 11 ,ht ,ll,k is »"« “< >b' l*t«t novel 
* end dtoenm. Iverem., in wrlll°S Implemenln, The hold- 
iworrn, yield lolls nee er of the leed i. provided with n ronree 
.orna, brni.es. children's of ‘“‘PP1» “”‘I 1 ti°l'
.. ft is unrqo.lled. and tor whlch th.ow. . circle of light on the 
tbeis will find Zam-Buk P*Per around tbe point. The pencil 
or baby 's bath! All dimr- is adapted for the use of physicians, 

ires et 50c. box for Zam-1 newspaper men, and for workers in 
, tablet (or 3 for 70c.) for other branches of industry who find 
yon have any d fficuUy it at times necessary to make note» I 32 
order from Zam-Buk while on the street at night or in - 

and send price. ^darkened iqob?,

sink
> "“'"^Railway

-1.........................m ~smm
1 face and head, and

; . Fominsi.Î rter :
.

1, L O. F, meets in 
on the third Wednw 
at 7.30 p. in.

skin1
beLockeport, Shelburne, Ches- omi'ot them 

ter, Hubbards, Barrington keep
and all the other incompatible

a«ICOE. LL.S,
— R0SC0E& R0SC0E ed torty Sale!

Property on Main street occupied 
by tne subscriber. Urge bouse con 
taming twelve rooms, oarb, stakes

este
F* • BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS.

ths’ JNOTARIES. ETC. 
KBNTVILl.fi, -

• '‘.asa hardl to 
Dr.

•kin;
I Trout and Salmon Fishing aSia*. of

C.E. Avery deWItt
M. O., O. M. iMoflfui and practically unfiahed tributary waters, «u

Omi yearpoal graduate study in Gt-r For illuacratod booklets and aonoral

!* Teh 81

- N. S. ultI am glad to id buildiag lot on 
Also old Wolf- 

. Good location, 
lenity for invest-

Là; Fornot

^ ;i ■ Apply %I

"wmmm

MRS. SASTVgOOD 
J. W. WALLACE.

WoifvilU, Ok. t, w

/
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Makes Home Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to 
produce at home, quickly and economically, 
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings, 
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers, 
crusts and muffins, fresh, dean, tasty and 
wholesome, with which the ready-made food 
found at the shop or grocery does not com
pare. Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps.

ROYAL COOK BOOK-MO RECEIPTS—FRIZ 
Send Nam* and Addieu.

royal ret,— .owbta co. mw voa«.

Architect. Specify

Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White Lead
Standard Of The World For Miiy Geoeralions
Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White Lead is unequalled 

for whiteness, fineness and durability.
It carries more Linseed Oil, makes more paint and 

covers more surface, works easier and better, than any 
other white lead made. If you want the beet work—-or if 
you want to do the best—be sure to start right with 
“Brandram’s B. B.” White Lead.

Ms4« Ira CaaUa by

MONTREAL, HALIFAX. ST, JOHN,
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and you-1 À 
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Science.
WOLF VIThe Acadian. Beautiful, Durable 

Watch Fobs for 
d> <£ Everybody.

NewThe student-teacheis in the prov* < 
inces are now looking forward to the , 
Summer Schools. In Fredericton, | 
N.B., horn July 12th. to August 2nd. 
will be held the Summer School 01

This year a more attractive pro
gram even than last is just out. More 
teachers have been added to the Fac
ulty and every effort is being made to 
add to the high reputation of the

Last year,the attendance was large, 
271. and the interest and enthusiast 
very marked; the necessity lor Physi
cal Drill attracted many, the diplo
mas won, no further use ol Summer 
School will be the experience ol some 
—but not all.

The student-teachers (we like the 
name) will want to go again and

By opening time many unknown 
flowers, ferus, mosses, stones, &c., 
will be awaiting the inspection of Mr. 
De Wolfe and Prof. Macintosh, wno 
are holding themselves in readiness

meet all .inquiries .And specimens.
Last year, not even the burning 

rays of old Sol and the wearied mus * 
des of the drill students were a suf
ficient excuse to miss the Field Wotk.

The students in Agriculture will be 
ready for more advanced work this 

The rural school teachers will

WOLFVILLB, N. S., APR. 28, i9n-
C. H. 1

w. ;?»Editorial Notes.
The weather which has been decid

edly backward during the present 
spring made a pleasing change this 
week and yesterday and Wednesday 
were quite springlike. The lrost has 
about gone at last and the ground is 
drying rapidly and farming operttions 
will soon be in full swing.

SQUARES rnesi
Excelsi

Why not give your body a spring house cleaning? 
It is reasonable.

You stay jndoors tob much all winter-y 
foul air—you sleep in close rooms—you eat 
In fact your winter life is pretty mu
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The best in wptch fobs that leading makers can pro- 
dace is on exhibit at our store and is waiting for your ta

rai!uimatu
Then why not renovate your wholé system this 

Spring? •
Take a short-cut to youth and energy.
Nyal’s Spring Tonic is the thing.
Sulphur and molasses was grandmother’s w 

She also scrubbed her fingernails off every Spring.
But Nyal’s Spring Tonic is a regular up-to-date 

vacuum cleaner by comparison. Gives new snap and 
vim—puts life and spring into your muscles—makes 

feel fit and

We are showing a full line of Squares in the newest designs.
spection.

Handsome Velvet and Axminster from 
$20.00 to $30.00. Tapestry from $8 to $15.

lirions, All Wool and Fibre Union, sever
al distinct designs.

Mats and Carpet ends With Fringe to match.

Every individual article is as high grade, neat, pretty 
and serviceable as the most critical could wish for. Our 
fobs will give a life time of good satisfaction and will al

ways be in good taste. They are absolutely the best you 

cduld possibly secure anywhere at any price.

Canada’s greatest preacher, Dr. 
Barclay, ol Montreal, addressing ithe 
graduating class of Knox College a 
few days ago, said this to the young 

•Do not take your gropings and 
crude speculations into the pulpit 
The place for them is the study, 
not learning, bat divine pity, that 
reaches and wins the heart of man.’

T

One Dollar per Large Bottle.It is

Prices $2.00 to $6.00.
A. V. BAND, Druggist.

The Toronto newspapers report that 
the baccalaureate sermon at McMas- 
ters University, on Tuesday, May 9th, 
is to ^ preached by Rev. Dr. R. S., 
MacArthur, ol New York, who preach
ed at Acadia last year. The bacca
laureate preacher at Acadia this year 
has not yet been announced. The 
Halifax dailies will probably an- 

the preacher at the earliest

See the new coat lapel chain ‘the ideal chain for sum
mer wear .'j

Madras and Muslin Curtain Material, New Lace Curtains.
*

Linoleums from one to four yds. wide.
Oilcloths in entirely new patterns.

Japanese Matting and Mats, Fibre Mats, Bath 
Room Mats, Mud Mats in Cocoa 
—_ Rubber and Steel.

Prices $1.75, $2.50, $3.00. OUR APRIL OFFER ■4

This Handsome Wicker Rocker
date possible. is offered to you for the month of APRIL for 

Three Dollars and Eighty-five 
Cents............................................

year.
find this course a great advantage if 
they teach from an agricultural basis 
which many people ate now advgeat-

BH
$3-85Those who intend to observe what 

has come to be known as ‘Mothers’ 
Day’ are reminded that the second 
Sunday in May is the day for the ob-

much honored every day in the year. 
If once a year they are to be especial
ly honored, the recognition cannot 
take any better form than ministering 
comfort and cheer to the aged, the 
poor and the shut-in mothers.

Prof. Ringwald Resigns.
The Acadian regrets to announce 

the resignation of Prof. J. C. Ring 
wald. the very efficient director of 
jpusip at Acadia Seminary, which i; 
to take efiept gf tfoe epd of the pri
ent year's work. We cannot permit 
the occassion to pass without pub 
licly expressing our appreciation cf 
Prof. Riugwald as a courteous, 
Çhiistain gentleman, as well as a 
musician fjf fojgti attainment. Woli 
jrilie people vfoo bayp ttap prie 
ilege qf listening to prol. Itingwalffs 
performances in College H®>l aud; 
elsewhere will agree that they dis
played technical ability of no ordii*

iug. Those Apple Cases. !This is the greatest value we have ever 
shown, in a first-class Wicker Rocker.

FREIGHT PREPAID,

« will ship this Rocker on approval if desired.

teachers will have a Ifthos 
band us

now to u 
We shal 
given in

The primary 
good opportunity to get many helpful 
ideas. Mr. K-tdner will show how 
paper-folding, plasticine, modelling, 
etc., etc., may prove a boon to the 
teachers of several grades aad most 
lancinating to tiny fingers. Drawing 
is a very helpful study,for the eye in
formation does peeetraU when the 
ear information does not ga#u a foot
hold. Even a- email knowledge of 
drawing is a great help.

Physics, Chemistry, Physiology 
and Literature will be taught by

The mothers cannot be too The following copied from the Hal
ifax Herald Qf Monday last will be 
read with interest by * l»tgP pnmber 
ol Kings county people, watt? of 
whom will be no doubt righteously 
indignant at the aspersions upon the 
fairmioded people ol our county, in 
the insinuation that » stranger would 
pot be given fair play here.

In the supreme couit Mr- Justice 
Meagher fried a c#se ol particular in
terest to «ova ftcofi» fruii growers.

The action was brought by R J 
Graham, an Ontario apple buyer, who 
seeks to recover extensive damages 
from J. W. Bigelow, ot Wolfville, for

J. D. CHAMBERS./

No.j8,«

$ All our Wall Papers are carefully j > 
chosen from among the finest 

goods on the market.

J. H. HICKS & SONS A
various 1 
perance« 
Keotvill 
a Diatric

Stiles Fr 

church f

The specie! session of the United 
States Congress passed the Reciproci
ty agreement on Friday last by an 
immense majority, the voie being 265 
to 89. The very fact of this great ma
jority in favor of the agreement on 
the part ot the people of the United 
SUtes onght to at least makeonr peo
ple »it up and take notice. Evident
ly qer.. neighbors expect great results 
from their stand-point to come irom

* the agreement—and why shouldn't
* they?

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
A

VAA Sample of the Testimonials we are 
Constantly Receiving.

vA
Askilled instructors.

President SUrratt ' would like the 
talk-

w
LOOK THEM THROUGH. $ALiterature class to have a 

ing knowledge of Tintern Abbey. 
Chaucer’s Prologue, the Elegy in a 
Country Churchyard, the Lady of the 
Lake and Ivanhoe; memorize favorite

alleged fraudulent packing of apples, ary character, and when he has haff —-----------------
sold by Bigelow to Graham in iheI the handling of important pradu? CANADIAN FAIRBANKS CO 
winter of 1900 10. The plaintiff's so-1 lions the universal commendation * ^ Joh^ N B

k°c, isï/rï
and W. E Kctfnfi*, acted lor wajd baa lew equals, and as a pqp-; marvelous for power and simplicity. I am doing work that it has taken an ordinary
the défendent. ular member of the ' community po 5 horse engine to do and it works like a charm. It is a dandy and no

An attempt was made by the da- bye be mote highly regard di 
fendent to have the case tried in Woltvilte people will rertajnly

WWW^ STOTMU
This the piaiufig resisted by affida- tQwn 
vita alleging that a Kings county 
jury would be predjuced aud Ib.e 
chambers judge decided that a fair 
trial of the caff86 could oqt be fiad in

/s Rev. 1 
ducted 1 
on Sundi

able anc

Horse
prompt!
Stables,

The A 
baseball 
on Wedi 
Sophom

w
oA GIt is really wonderful how far a small 

sum will gp among our new Wall Papers
VoKings county did well last year in 

in scholarship wineieg. This year 
we have a scholarship of onr very 

Sir Frederick norden will give, 
a $20 one for five years. Who will1

Catalogs of the Summer School are 
now ready fofNtistributioo. Four cir
cular blanks were sent me, filled ont 
bnt without the name of the sender.
Kindly tend in names and the cata-

v«S
The local government organ in this 

county issues in a supplement the 
manifesto of Mr. H. H. Wickwire.one 
of the candidates for the ensuing elec
tion, in the shape of a speech recently 
delivered by him in the assembly on 
tbe subject of reciprocity. The people 
of Kings county may or may not be 
interested in Mr. Wickwire’s opinion 
on this subject. For the purpose ol

a*
be as much to tbe point. or not, can have it by applying to

Mr. J. D.,Seaman, Secretary-Treasnr 
er, Charlottetown. P. E. L, or to 
(Mrs.) Nina E. Davison, Associate 
Secretary. Berwick. M. S.

PMtiWiOI noaeuw. AApril to, 'll-
I WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE, <

FLO. M. HARRIS.
' I ? tsW. A. DASHWOOD.Whet is doubtless tbe largest clni 

for damages fey deer has been tcceivi 
by tba commissioners of IJampehi 

Kings county county from Profs. Wapgh aqd 3<yt
The plaintif produce* « of Amherst. Mass., whp h

witnesses fttom outiidjf Pt«v^. fartp of fit acre*, on, w* 
who testified as to the condition of chard was entirely d 
the fruit sold smUh6 deland6»* called claim 
others to show tfoaf the apples were 
well packed. Owing to the illness 
and age of tbe défendent, his evident* 
as taken before a commission was re
ceived. judgment was reserved.

The case is the first of over two 
hundred similiar actions which Mr.
Graham will bring against valley 
fruit growers, mostly Irom Kings 
county. Following the roliflg of, the 
chambers' judge in this case the other 
actions grill probably also be tried in 
Halifax.

We understadd that Rev. Austen 
K. deBlois, Ph. D., of the First Bap
tist church. Chicago, has accepted a 
call to the pastorate of the First Bap
tist church, Boston. This is the leadr 
tag Baptist ctaureh in the city and js 
located on Commonwealth ayenue.
It numbers among its members many 
of Boston’s Ftyoawst men and is an 
institution of grevt infiuence. Wolf
ville friends of Dr. ddflois and fami
ly will he glad to bear of h>* contigu 
ed success and to know that be is to 
be settled so gear bis old home es 
Boston. He comes to bis new field, 
we understand, on Jane #st.

J\lesepeaeseses

THOMAS ORGANS.
u.o.-. is for $1500. reduced un 
praiaemeut from $2500. Altoj 
1900 trees, mostly apple, wer

%The Favorites Everywhere.
On Saturday last a contingent ot 

Divinity students and members ot tbe 
faculty of Acadia College, Wolfville,

• and King’s College, Windsor, some 
forty strong, were guests at the Agri
cultural College, Truro. Two weeks 
prior, the Theological students 
Pine Hill visited this institution. 
Clergymen, especially in the rural 
sections, have a great opportunity of 
assisting in the improvement of rural 
conditions and the department of agri
culture deem it a splendid opportuni
ty to show to the embryo clergymen 
of the province the equipment of the 
Agricultural college at Truro and to 
tell them something of the character 
of tbe work that is being done.

T. EATONtl* apple, were ruled 
d of 8 x) nothing Cui 

left.—The Goiyflry

Mr. 1 
the fou

ed from 
deratanc

Iare so far in ex cens of allThe reesnn why the sales of Thomas Organs 
others ip 5fl,vt Scotii is—QUALITY.

Nothin* can equal them in quality of tone, lightness of touch and work

You may have one by paying only a few dollars each month bend for 
catalog showing Uto*t styles Used organs taken in exchange.

pr nun 
the etuiGentleman!

Beaten to a Frazzle on 
Wall Paper.Mount Allison's New 

President. IA New Dres I during IThe appointment of Dr. ti. C. Bor- 
esident of Mount Allison N. H. PHINNEY & CO.f\fJT ofweUleoe.If Thumbs gray

-Dy# if* 914

15, 20, 25 cents
University must strike all as an em
inently judicious one. It would be 
hard to And a more deservedly suc
cessful career as student, preacher, 
teacher and administrator generally 
than that of Dr. Burden. Of the sue 
cess at the Ladies' College, where he 
has swayed the rod of empire lor 
for twenty-six years it is needless to 
speak. As that institution waa open
ed in 1854, this period of twenty-six 
years covers nearly

Dr. Borden is the second eon 
ot the late Mr. George N. Borden, of 
Arooport, this county, and hia moth
er was a Miss Crane, daughter of Col
onel Jonathan Crane. Hia only broth
er is Mr. R. A. Borden, of Moncton, 
Mt. A. 1866, and he has likewise but 
one sister, Mrs. Reuben Smith, of 
Somerville, Maes. He waa admitted 
to the degree of M. A. in 1866, end 
was made a Doctor of Divinity in 
1893. Dr. Borden is in tbe prime of 
life, is a man of moat amiable char- 

has hosts of friends, and is of 
remarkable executive ability. He is. 
lurther, one of the strongest and most 
eloquent preachers ée Canada. Dr, 
Borden has been very aggressive in 
the work for moral reform and good 
citizenship, and is a public spirited 
end enetgetie-mnu. Hi. many friends 
in this county, his old home, will 
congratulate him on his increased 
sphere of usefulness.

Ipr
Typr 
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time an

LAWRENCETOWN.
Stores at Lawrenoetown, Bridgewater, Windsor, Yarmouth

and Halifax.
NOW 5 CTS.

Great bargains' in Wall Papers. Sample B«.oks of X 
the finest productions in America. 

Houeecleanmg goods a specialty. Brighten up. I¥ The 1 
for the

exhibit 
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tiifg r 
tion wl

I - «
Wolfville Decorating Co’y §

ANY KINl
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Motion Pictures |
At Temperance Hall ____
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*•••••••••••••ss»•Babies Who Suffer
From Constipation. half of its exist-

The
The little ones who suffer from con

stipation, colic, indigestion, or any 
of tbe many ilia that afflict children, 
will find prompt relief in Baby’s Own 
Tablets—a medicine that is guaran
teed absolutely safe and free from all 
injurions drugs—in fact the only med
icine for babies sold under the guar
antee of a government analyst to con
tain no opiate, narcotic or other 
■soothing’ staff. Concerning them 
Mrs. Ernest Plamondon, Ste. Julie 
Station, Qae„ writes: ‘It is a pleas
ure lor me to let you know what yonr 
Baby’s Own Tablets have done for my 
children. My baby anflered terribly 
Irom constipation and although we 
had a doctor there was no change in 
his condition till I began to give him 
Baby’s Own Tablets, but since then 
he is enjoying good hcalttr.1 The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.
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Thursday
3 Show. Km* Kveniug.

Pictures Brilliant, Steady, Non-Flickering."

WHO SAgS SaturdayFriday

J, F. HEREINist Show Commences at 7.15.YOU 8
s. OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.CAN’T EAR! 

MORE?
Upgurpassed by any other house ip the Province.

Technical, Educational. Historic, Dramatic, Com

THE BEST OF MUSIC.

Money to loan on appr 
tote «warily. Apply to 
ley, Woffetiie, fl. S.

We!
sale.esssssss

(1.) Eye Examination and Fittiug.

(a.) Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting. 

(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line.
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ANGLERS

Yon can earn more than yoi 
earning now—much raore- 
htiii wore »B the years go by- ' 
tiwato w|anc-3 to specially tn 

run into JwgP figures, 
there will never b» S time 1 
you cannot earn more if yng |
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The Acadian.
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lUARTERSPersonal Mention.
(Contributions to this department will be glad 

y received.!
Mr. Goudey, of the Royal Hotel, is 

on a business trip to Boston for a few

MfTb(. H. Foehay, of the Royal 
Bank, is relieving the teller at the 
Kenttille branch, who is laid up with

Na-Dru-Co Easter DisplayWOLF VILLE, Ni S.. APR. 28, 19**. Preparations
SHOE VaNew Advertisements.

C. H. Borden.
C. W. Strong.
Furness, Withy & Oo 
Excelsior Life InsuiVi

B juat received the following:
l«m & Wine

.iver OB with Hypophmite*
*• ** with Malt

THE SHOE THAT NEEDS 
NO BREAKING IN .Ltd. 

nee Co.
of Ladies Neckwear in Silk, Lace Chiffon, Dutch Collars, New Jabots, 

Bows and Scarfs, New Ruching and Cords.‘ •* plain

f of linseed. Licorice, & Chloro
Miss Margaret Chase, ol Church 

Street, who has been spending the 
winter in Bermuda, returned home on 
Friday last.

Mis. R. W. Ford and children have 
been spending a lew days in Trmo at 
the house of Mrs. Ford's mother, Mrs. 
John Jamieson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Lea and fami
ly, of Town Plot, have returned from 
England, where they have been spend
ing the winter.

Mrs. (Capt.) Haliburton. of Canard, 
is visiting her lather, Mr. Smith P. 
Harris, of Gaspereau, Who is, we are 
aony to report, quite seriously ill.

Mrs. R. F. Dixon and Miss Mabel 
Dixon returned on Wednesday from 
Ontario and the United States, where 

I they have been spending the last 
three mopths.

The many friends in this vl 
* Mr. Ralph 1,. Fuller, of the 

department at
learn of his serious illnçsa, and trust 
he may soon be restored to health.

Mrs. Raymond H. Smith, who has 
been undergoing treatment at the New 
England Baptist hospital, Boston, 
Muss., returned home recently, hav
ing been much benefited in health.

Mr. F. E. Cox, of Middleton, editor 
and publisher of the Outlook, was in 
town on Wednesday, attending a 
meeting of the Board of Governors of 
Acadia College, ol which he is a mem-

<<>Local Happenings. KID GLOVESdjThere has been quite an activity in 
shipping circl s of late. Quite a nuro 
her of stnatt craft have been in port.

House Wanted.—In the vicinity 
of the college, July 1st, or Sept. rst. 
Apply to'X' card of The Acadian.

Toe towk . 
the water-pipfc 
mer" street, the work being now well 
under way,

Plastering Hair for sale at Willow 
Vale Tannery, Wolfville.

Mr. Geo. A. Col dwell has sold bis 
fine property at Port Williams to Mr. 
Harry Brown, who recently .disposed 
of bis place at Church Street.

Miss Bessie Alcorn, who is a return 
ed missionary from Japan, in to deliv
er an address at the morning service 
in the Methodist church, Wolfville. 
On Sunday, tW yotB lost.'

*u suede and glace finish in Tans, Greys, Black and White, all sizes at 

1 00, 1 25 to $2 00 pr.
Special Easter Kid Gloves in Tans and Browns at 75c pr.

WHw Charcoal Lozenges 
Fig Syrup

Liniment

end Nerve Pills WAISTStu^pche Wafers
Syep Hypo|ihomt«R 
Ha*, you tried Na-Dru 

t makes the teeth 
it prevent* decay.

authorities are having 
3 extended across Sum-

in Silk and Lace in White, Cream and Black. Muslin Waists, newest 
goods, latest styles in Lace and Embroidery, Insertion and Tailored 
Effects.

Co
ell

New Silks, Dress Goods and TrimmingsT. L, Harvey- When you examine the 
Empress Shoe illustrated 
here you will immediately 
note that it is not an ordin
ary shoe. The last has life 
and snap, the pattern style, 
and fits the foot perfectly, 
arching and supporting the 
instep as few shoes will do.

We have the agency for 
“ Empress Shoes for Wo
men.”

lean Seminary Reopen
ed Br Graduating Class. EASTER MATS

for men. Latest styles in Black Stiff Hats at 2 00, 2 50 and $3 00. 
Soft Hats, all shades, at 1 oo, t.50 and 2.00 each.

Easter Neckwear, Shirts, Collars and Caps

Special Kid Gloves for ti 00 worth $1 25.
New Suits for Men and Boys

ni De Wolfe is glad to an- 
lat owing to the favorable 
*Ltbe typhoid patients, it 
Vecfifed safe and expedient 
leeast wing for the return 
pu hers of the senior class, 
ibers of the class will, tdere-

mi

- Ottawa, are sorry to to -
of the

fore, present themselves lor work on 
Tuesday, May 2, 1911.

Day and occasional pupils will be 
ed for as heretofore. This ap

plies to those who take any special 
branch, as Music, Elocution, etc.

Mr. John W. Vaughn has the foun
dation ready for his house on Som- 

street, and building operations
will be befcmi at once. Mr. Ernest 
Eagles will have cbaige of the work.

J. E. Moles & Co.,To Rbnl —Best fiat in town. Over 
drug store and post office. #

Apply to A. V. Rand.

If those indebted to this office will 
band ns the amounts due within the 
next few days they will confer a fa
vor, as we need funds very much just 
now to meet expenses of publication. 
We shall appreciate any assistance 
given in this direction.

A meeting of representatives of tbf 
various Divisions ol the Sons of Tem
perance ol the county will be held in 
Keotvillc on Monday next to organize 
a District Division for this county. It 
is expected that G. W. P., Rev. D. 
Stiles Fraser, will be present.

Souvenir Post Cards of the Baptist 
church for sale at Rand's Drug Store.

The Empress and Bell Shoes lied to the bulletinAttention ia ca 
bicb a trocars el LIMITED.

Dry Goods, Men’s furnishings. Clothing.ore the best for style in Canada and are 
positively the very best values. You get 
more Shoe value In these goods thon In 
any Shoes mode. Every pair bps price 
stamped on sole.

Be Warned 
by Headache

her.
Rev. G W. Miller has been in Hal

ifax this week attending the course ol 
lectures which Rev. Dr. Paterson, of 
the University of Edinborgh, has 
been "giving at the Post-graduate 
School at Pine Hill College.

Rev. E. D. Webber, the pastor of 
the Baptist church here, supplied the 
pulpit ol the First Baptist, church, 
Boston, on Sunday last. We are in
formed that he and Mrs. Webber are 
enjoying a two weeks' vacation in 
Boston and vicinity.

Mr. Fred Bishop, who has been fill
ing a position on the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal at Amherst, has 
been transferred to the teller's place 
in the saihc institution here. Patrons

It telle ef Serious Derangements of the 
Livèr and Kidneys—Try Dr.

. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.
You can stop a headache with pow

erful dm*. But it is not generally 
wlee to do so.

A headache almost always warns 
ints of the digestive 

b liver, kidneys or bowels, 
the liver to healthful action 
le of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
s and you not only free 
!' headache, but remove the 
»h will 
results

)on’t make a Mistake. 
Don’t Buy too Quick. TIMELY SUGGESTIONS

''Àwïù
by the 
Liver I 
yourself

Don't buy until you have talked

Reinemt cr that Tits Internation
al Harvester Company’s Power 
Spraying Outfit is the only well tried 
spraying outfit now being oflered 
here, all the others are new and uu-

Thc I. H. C. outfits have been in 
in this con

C. H. BORDEN For Your Spring Sewing.

soon lead to more 
suits than headache, 
the result of poison in 

the system and whether you have 
headachy, backache or aching limbs, 
you cen>e almost sure of relief and 
cure by the use of Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Live* Pills.

They art wonderfully prompt, as 
well as definite and thorough in ac
tion. Ytfu can depend upon them, no 
matter kbw long-standing or compli
cated year case. One pill a dose; 26 
cents s box; all dealers or Edmanson,

Rev. F. H. Beals, of Canard, con
ducted the services in College Hall 
on Sunday last, morning and evening, 
and preached two able sermons which 
were much appreciated. He ia an 
able and eloquent preacher and al
ways heard with pleasure by Wolf
ville people.

Horse Clipping properly and 
promptly attended to at Hutchinson's 
Stables, Wolfville.

For the Household.
H-bt Btadt Start* Fmc HnglishLongClotbloc. yd.

Lm"5„ ■■ Sheer Scotch Nainaook * "

Irish Linen Toweling,, ,8 Smooth Finished LaVn 9 "

For the Ladles.WOLFVILLE.
mty tor four years and 
11 satisfied users, 
too, that we are he 

the ground and we know our busi
ness, and can 
■mce at any ti 
leurs in the 
ing had yea 
services arc Iree 
from the I H.

We are offering this season as lel-

The 1

have many we 
Remember,Report *|Peputy

^micer.
HealthBulletin.

of the bank are glad to welcome Mr. 
Bishop back to his former post.

Dr. and Mrs. G. E., DeWitt, who 
some weeks in

be called to your assist
ait. We are not ama- 

Gas Engine business hav- 
rs of experience and 

■ to those who pu 
C. through our ai

The Executive of the Board ol Gov
ernors of Acadia University and Affi- To the Editor of Tea Acadian. 
listed Schools is authorized by the Sir:—In reference to the outbreak
Deputy Health Officer of Wolfville, of typhoid lever in Acadia Seminary,
Dr. E. F. Moore, to issue the follow- will yon kindly publish the following: 
ing statement concerning the cases of The report Irom the government 
Typhoid Fever which have recently bacteriologist shows no typhoid bacil- 
developed in Acadia Seminary:— li in specimens of milk from Semin- 

l. That no conditions were found ary or from dairy of E. L- Porter. No 
within the Seminary jf on the Sem- typhoid bacilli were found in the wa-

account ter trow well ol E. L. Potter, though Mr. S. A. Storaoo.ud 
g 1 '

in.

For the Children.
5 casés, 32 in. English Prints, fast colors 9c. yd. Scotch Zepliers, Ging

hams, Ducks and dainty Muslins.

have been spending 
the south, returned hbme this week. 
The former came by Yarmouth and 
reached here on Wednesday after
noon, while Mrs. DeWitt came by 
rail yesterday. Their many friends 
are glad to welcome them back.

Toronto.Bates

Ï1IÏSS, WITHThe first game of the inter-class 
baseball league at Acadig was played 
on Wednesday afternoon between the 
Sophomores and H.C.A. The game 
was a close and exciting one, although 
neither team has bad much practice.

5 in favor ot the

Direct Importations from Abroad.h.p. Famous Aircooled
Spraying Outfit at $135 00 

The 2 h.p. Famous Aircooled

,8oo“
Cooled Spraying Outfit at 180.00 

The 3 h.p. Famous Water
Cooled Spraying Outfit at 225.00 

Terms:—Six months credit or 5 p. 
c. off for cash.

F. X POUTER,
Agent for I. H. C.

SeæESMHBRBLine».
: & St Johni Charles, 

1 Thors
ii Seeliî<^5^lelleving, You Hod Better See.

Tbeseorewa
Sophomores. Into this Well. This probably is no 

worse than the conditions to be found 
In the majority of wells in the coun
try at Ibis time of year.

Water from the Rlackaddar well 
shows evidence of surface drainage 
and sewage.

While the report condemns the wa
ter of these wells as unfit for domestic 
purposes, it does not fix the origin of 
typhoid in that locality. There are 
no cases of fever in the tows except 
those at the Srtninary. The origin 
of these is most difficult to trace, and 

nnot.say whether it was inside 
side of that institution.

day of last week to make a brief visit 
to Wolfville, their old home. They 
left Wednesday morning to retorn. 
Mr. Stevens expressed himseil as be
ing glad to be back in Wolfville and 
his many friends here were much 
pleased to again see him among them.

Dr. T. C. Lockwood, of Lockport, 
hss been stopping the pest two weeks 
at Acadia Seminary, where bis daugh
ter is suffering from typhoid fever. 
Mrs. Lockwood is also in town with 
her cousin, Mrs. Lawrence Biton. 
Dr. Lockwood ia a native of this 
county, a son of Charles Lockwood, 
Esq., ot Canning, 
men of whom our county and pro
vince are justly proud. It certainly 
was lortunate that a gentleman of 
such high standing and experience in 
his profession was able to be at the 
Seminary during its critical expert* 

f the past few

2. That the slmulèaneoi 
rence ol nine cases indicates a com
mon, transient cause of infection 
which must be sought outside the 
Seminary, probably in some special 
food or milk supply.

3. That the Health Officer iaof the 
nien that

From Halifax,
May s

From Itoidon.
—Shenandoah ..............

May 5—liast Point .............
" ij—Rappahannock.........

Mr. F. W. Woodworth is having 
the foundation prepared for the erec
tion of a fine residence on Summer 
street, on the lot he recently purchas
ed from Air. R. W. Storrs. We un
derstand he m 
more dwellings 
during the comin

lllsley A Harvey Go., td.'• 3t

From ^verpool.
April la—Durango ...

29 -Tabasco ...
May 13 Almeriana

FURNESS, WITHY * 00., Ltd-
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

From Halifax; FORT WILLIAMS, R. S.
M

=L,ay also build one or 
on the same street 
g summer.

7everything possible ia 
ng done by the Seminary Authori

ties to ensure the most healtbtul 
dirions in and ifround the school.

H. T. DbWolfb, 
for the Executive Committee.

I hereby state that the above is is
sued with my knowledge and epprov- 

E. F. Moore, 
Deputy Healty Officer.

Offices To Let.toi' 3t
uSIMPLICITY” POWER SPRAYERSOffices with all modern improve

ments including Steam Heat, Elec
tric Light will be fitted up to suit 
prospective tenants in the building 
lately acquired by me on Main St.

These should make desirable of
fices for Professional Men, Insur- 

A gents or Commission Brokers 
being situated in a central location 
and in the same building 
Town Offices. Possession 
fore May 1st.

W. M. Black.

Typewriter for Salk.—An L. C. 
Smith, cost $135. only used a short 
time and guaranteed in perfect condi- 

At Rand's.

-

P§FThe work of getting ready the site 
for the new Baptist church edifice ia 
going actively on, and! the premises 
exhibit a scene of activity. Quite a 
large staff of men aje employed level- 

• lug and grading the griuuds and get
ting ready tor the work of construe- 

a which will begin shortly.

and is one of theE. F. Moore, 
Deputy Health Officer.al.

} No Reciprocity. with the 
on or be-ILeave your orders at once with A. 

J. Woodman for having your carpets 
curtains, draperies, &c., cleaned' by 
the new and greatly improved Regina 
Vacuum Cleaner.

before an appeal to the people.
The Liberal Conservative Caucus 

at Ottawa has decided that their 
duty is .to prevent ratification ot the 
Fielding-Kuox agreement until a 
mandate ol the people is given. 
Therefore the government will be

tf.tion

itorical con 
illege tfcall

The Ralph M. Hunt 
test will take place In 
this evening at 8 o’clock. There will 
be four speakers. Mr. Charles A. Bret 
ten will speak upon ’Conscence’; Mr. 
L. V. Margeson upon ‘The Basis of 
National Greatn 
and Mr. C. A.
Mazzini.’ The 

ited.

Death of Chipman Vaughn. THINK IT OVER!mOn Friday morning last at bis 
home at Sheffield Mille occurred the 
death of a well known citizen of 
Kings county, Mr. Harding Chipman 
Vaughn, brother of Messrs. J. W. and 
C. M. Vaughn, of this town. The 
deceased was born 66 years ago at 
Black Rock, this county, and when 
a boy ot figeeo came with his family 
to Nreside in Gaspereau. He has 
since been a resident of this vicinity. 
He lived for some time at Grand Pre 
before removing to Cornwallis. He 
married Harriet, daughter of the late 
I rad Benjamin, of Gaspereau, and is 
survived by six sons, one having died 

iufancyr ^The surviving children 
are: Fred, at Church Street; Ralph, of 

HHIVHIBWBpHpH Somerville, Maas; Roy, of Winnipeg; 
Refuse, to Investigate. Clement, ot Ne» York; H.try .ml 

The government It Ottawa hmve re- Harding, ,1 heme. Mr. *V.n,hn 
fused . Uoy.1 Commi-lon to investi- #■>«» * "««■>■“ ai Pub, =
,g.t= the Public Printing Bureau, .1. P»*»™»» *"« <«> » time represented 

wMÎZtïJ!;’’. «-e lender of the opposition ««•»■"' '» th' Mumeipst Co-Mil.
pointed out th.t some *4.000 had J™" ‘«° b* *“ «PPOloted

“aageTTnl,.. admltttd,y test or atoien, since «° - P°*M™ "> the House of Com-

«• ^ •ysrtSP.i:
tor the rest si the susse. 1908 It wss slso pointed out by Ml. hoDe nli ,io„ wb|ch he hss grsd

Crofter, qs a fact, that the irtegu- Ually failed, until the end came on 
larities had occurred during the mm- Friday last, and he passed away in 
Sttpi own investigation: and that the triumph of a firm tilth in the 
on,y the tringe. were touched. gS*,“J , ^t,

many Mends.
The. funeral took place on Sunday 

afternoon, the interment being at 
Gaspereau. Rev J. D. Spidell, of 
Kentville, conducted the service at 
the home, and the remains were met 
at, Wolfville by Rev. P. H. Beals, 
who performed the last sad rites at 
the grave.

The r&ital given on Monday even
ing in College Hall by President 
Soutbwick, of the Emerson

Its worth while sometimes to 
take into account the matter of ex
penses. Did you ever think what 
a saving we make by selling goods 
for cash? This saving we give to 
our patrons in the form of Lower 
Prices. It is to ycmr advantage 
to buy your groceries from us as we 
can easily convince you. Call and 
get our prices.

4VfCollege obliged to abandon reciprocity or go 
of Oratory, was a delightlul treat,' for to the country. Reports received from 
which our people art indebted to the ajj over the country, especially from 
Acadia Amateur Athletic Association, [the west, indicate that a popular ver- 
The attendance was good, but not' did will be overwhelmingly against 
so large as it should have been. The the reciprocity agreement, 
program was varied, including selec- j jt js not certain what the govern- 
lions from Murray, Stowe, Shelley, meot will do, but the impression is 
Sheridan and SbakesDeaie. Those that the reciprocity agreement will go 
who have heard Dean Soutbwick on over, and an early prorogation may 
former occasions pronounced this the be expected. i 
most successful recital ever given j 
here by the noted entertainer. Every 
number was enjoyed as was evidenced 
by the vociferous applause with which 
the rendition wss greeted.

FOR Sale —Heavy draft horse, 
good order, weighs about 1400 
pounds. Apply to J. W. Sblfridgb,
Wolfville.

fV .rv
1,1 >4*5

Mr. T. S. Roy 
Dawson on 'Joseph 
public are cordially

eaa
Da

S'#»'
We have a few Çalt Shad still for 

sale. They are firsriclass.bat getting 
C. W. Strong.

I *>
Reels from 25c. to $4.00 
Poles 44 25c. “ 10.00

Bilk Lines, Flies, Gut 
Its, Leaders, etc.

In the early days of spraying we made a specialty of Jiand Spray 
Pumps aud have kept pace with the times. It is with the same intention 
that we take up t£e Power Sprayers, and will be iij a position at all 
times to take care of your wants.

Our machine is sold on its merits. Our guarantee means just what 
we say. Buy a “Simplicity” aud you will have one that is not better
than the Best, but Better than the Rest.

Our Catalogues are now ready. Post card will bring you one.
We can supply yonr wants in Lime Sulphur, Arsenate of Lead, 

Sulphate of Copper, Best Quality.

C. W. STRONG
THE WOLFVILLE CASH STORE.A disaatrous fire occurred at Melan- 

son at an early hour on Tuesday 
morning, when the large cooperage of 
the Melaoson Cooperage Association, 
with all its contents, was destroyed. 
The building contained a large quan
tity of barrel, and other dry stock, 
and the loea will be a serious one. 
Tbs cause of the fire ia unknown, but 
it ia supposed to have been the result 
of the work of an incendiary or oftbe 
carelessness ol workmen. Th 
po insurance.

Bicycle for Salk—In good con 
ditit,n, with coaster brake, mud 
guards and lamp, used one season.

Apply to J. W. Williams.
The Easter cantata given at the 

Methodist chorcb on Sunday evening 
leg} was a very fine musical effort. 
•The King of Glory’ was the title, 
and it was rendered by the ehoir of 
the church, assisted by some outside 
talent. The soloists, were Misa Edith 
Woodman, of Grand Pre, soprano; 
Miss Helen Beckwith, contralto; and 
Mr. T. S. Roy. bass. Others whd as
sisted were Mrs. Anslow, of Windsor; 
Mrs. (Dr.) Manning and Mr. Elden 
Henshaw. Mrs. Manning read the 
parts preceding the music in a 
effective manner, and all the

Ei
For Sale or To LetJust received ‘G. B.’ Chocolates, 

bulk and packages. L’ggetts and 
Fenway Chocolates (America 
lb. packages at A. V.

;») 1= i J. f. HERBIN The fine property on Acadia street 
known aa 'Hadden Hall' or F. W. 
Woodman property.

Possession can be given first of

4. WOLFVILLB

PORTER.
Corpeiter and Builder Apply to,

R. E. Harris & Son. lllsley & Harvey Co.,Work done asjobi Shop

The Acme Steel Lad- 
sex, N. B., and the 
ting Jack and Wire

j$g| dr.d Ro. 
RtbatM, •■e*'a? LIMITED,Ag Horse. Wanted.

Horse clipping done at yonr own 
stable by power clippers. Price $1.00. 

John S. Miner. Wolfville.

der Co. 
Handy 
Fence $ Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”i the house formerly 

Id ward Chase, next C. 
i Dry Goods Store. 
*93-13-

The Minas Basin can lja°V9 were 
placed in position for the season on 
Wednesday of last week.

Sh
Ê '

H. P
FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES are the result 

of fifty years experience in the making of strictly 
first-closs and up-to-dote Cooking Stoves ond

Tell .9-

F THESE FACTS 

1 IN YOUR 

X MIND

lenoe forWei

slling house on Gaspereau 
Tt «jf Wolfville. Building 
ell and was built in 1900. 
le half acre. Orchard un 
pplc trees, good, yarietiee,

rwwvKîJs
Blent tiapbemoe fur home

Hcottrs.7* roc

ta£ " Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:
Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909.I»L

Misa Davie, MissRemick, Miss Mc
Intyre, and Mias Crafts, teachers in

jsswtewr EW“ P."U vnî 1WW W1» «V Li.
fflEESSBc 5

Woqdworth will take all the qon-re- P '

»s Crafts’ pupila will be
eçttfied when she return#.

Co.; Ltd.,The Charles Fawcett Mfg.
Sackville, N. B.

'"he VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, and I must say it is simply 
•GRAND. ' It seems like play, flmost. to cook now. I’m sore I'll sing it» 
praises to all my friends. 1 hope it rfill still continue to prove Buccessfol. 

Wishing yom every success in yonr business, I remain,
"Yours flee.

(3gd.) MRS. J. SHENTON BIGNBY.

and 1SFK/XÜTO- IS HIOH/EL

will need Alabastine for the Walls.
You will need Paints for the floors.

You will need Varnish for {he p^rttj^e.
Yon y+W npe^ ftryg^es \o apply

A full Stock of the above at lowest prices at

solos
Gentland choruses were 

of the

choir,

Barn on pro- 
for 4 tons of 
Two thyde of 

oft nyirtgagt

ial ruent

Œ"■ v her
Miss
take

.
- Call on out agents—ILL8LEY & HARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

The Charles Fawcett fit*. Co., Ltd., Sackville, N. U.
thISd. a fine assortment

LFV1LLE HARDWARES STOVE STORE
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• Red Rose Tea stands alone
in its sterling quality. Its reputation has been 
earned by sixteen years of uniform goodness. No 
other tea even pretends to be better. Some may 
claim to be “as good” but why take a substitute 
when the price Is the same as Red Rose

White Ribbon New».—Gleaned by the Way. THE CURSE OF 
THE NATION IS 

CONSTIPATION

'i he various uses to which Woman's Christian Temperance 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

of Christ’s Golden Rule in c

There are just as good fish atpries 
as have ever been caught.

And you escaped from the wreck? 
Hoar did you teel when the waves 
broke over you? Wet, mum. werry 
wet.

G.vrrctc tr.sy be vrofitahl 
pir, !>fl ilie fr.rm, ar “lai

ICO-pttge
tlv

, fm.rslaijdy in
and in law.

Morro—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

■

“What the Farmer Ccn 
Do With Concrete”

which shows how the following 
farm buildings and utilities can 
be constructed of

Jar.
-y)

Banos -A knot of White Hibbon.
educatif orHIof rbeumatiam relief from pain 

sleep and re* possible. This may 
be obtained by applying Chamberlain's

In Watuuwobu—Agitate,

OrnoKM or Wolwills Union 
President—Mrs. J. W. Brown.
1st Vioe President—Mrs. (Rev.) Prest-

2nd Vicereeident—Mrs. Chambers.
3rd Viee President—Mrs R. V. Jones 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray 

| Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell.
I Treasurer Mrs. *, W, Vaughn.
! Auditor —Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

“Frult-a-tlves” Alone
Cures This Disease

'?

WW. cm: crete;—
Uniment. For sale by all dealers. Darns, Cisterns, Dairies, Dlp- 

plno Tanks, Foundations, Fence 
Woxta, Feeding Floors. Gutters, 
Hens’ Neste, Hitching Posts, 
Horse Blocks, Houses, Peul- 
Shelter Welle, Stebt-s, Stairs, 
St.ills, Steps, Tanka, Troughs, 
Walks, end so fprth.

6 end for It—It's free--though 
J< rjSularty sells for 60c. Write

My hair is (ailing out. What would 
be good to keep it in?

A nice box made of cardboard aad 
covered with chifion,serves admirably.

A famous scientist states 
ition.or non-actionof the bowels, 
ore deaths than all other d 
imbined. Constipation infla 

eetion, is

that Consti-!
This

algla, Nervous-

neys, ruins digest 
u of Rheumatism, |Concrete Root 

Cellar Costs 1
Children Cry

FOI FUTCMEI S
CASTORI A
And alter showers,

The smell at flowers,
Aad of the good, brown earth, 

And best of all along the way, 
Are friendliness and mirth.

—Henry van Dyke.

A Lumberman’s Opinion.

F Rheumatism, poi 
Headaches, Neun 

Insomnia.
064,

: , Than X. 
h More

Constipation is caused by a weak or 
•doggish liver. Bile, the only purgative 
of the body, is secreted by the liver, 
which la turn should pour out into the 
nteeiinee sufficient bile to move the 
liowels. Unless the liver is active, there 
cannot be enough bilu to move the 

owe I a regularly, and Constipation is 
.b« result. - ■■■■■ 

“Pruft-a-l1

SUPKBINTKMJKNlh.
Kvangeliatic Mrs. G. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings- Mrs L. Hie 
Narcotics—Mrs. G. Bishop. 

i Press Work —Miss Margaret Huvhh. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools

(Dr.) McKenna 
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. Prestwood 
Lumbermen—Mrs. .1 Kempt-m 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies

CANADA
CEMENT CO.,XWood and is I 

Durable
ep

ni -riup nu 
fermer Con Dt 
WUh Conertt*"

X: Limited
81-60 National Bonk 

Building,
' MONTREAL

—Mrs
Prices: 30c.f 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. otpted to the con

’s and wall».
'the farmer, Con- 
p every point of

Cement is 
struction of 

Experience proves that 
cretc is superior to woi 
comparison.

Concrete permit! off 
of coolness without «IQ, 
question as to Its darfifl 
not for years, but for

Anyone who has sceojod vegetable* from 
die old plank floor will appreciate the fact that
Concrete offers a smooth, conti 
with no projecting plsnk finds or nails to 
damage the ecoop or ruffe the temper pf th«
scooper.

rticularli 
t Cellar

pat
Roo n-ti^fs”, the famous fruit me- 

Hcine, will «ways cure Constipation 
l-ecaur.g it acts directly on the liver 
relieyÇs the congestion--inercaaes the 

isntity of Idle—and strength ms the 
ciwei tmi’clea.
5 0,* box, 6 for f:

=c. At n'l dealers, or i 
united, Ottawa.

MrsFlo
EaHe Wanted the Job. Presence of Mind.

A remarkable exhibition Juvenile Work—Mrs.
Scientific Temperance,

Schools—Mrs. M. Freeman,
Aldershot Work Mm. I,. Sleep.
To aseUt in Band of Hope—Mrs, H

/ ». Dsvison 
-.I - not ion

B. ( 
InTo the colored man who made ap

plication lor work he listened and a 
waited the finish of the tale of the ap
plicant’s qualifications for the job, 
then stalled 
I’d like to give you the place, but I’m 
afraid I can’t tor you tell me you are 
married. I have special reasons for 
wanting to give this position to a 
Single man. ’

Why, boss/exclaimed the willing 
worker, ’if dat'e de on'y trouble, eh 
kin git a divohee between now an' 
when yowall's ready fob me to start

of prey-1
ence of mind stands to the credit of! 
James Dennis, an Australian hotel - 
keeper. One day He found himself 
behind bis own counter looking down 
the muzzle of a revolver held by a 
villianous looking fellow who was /e- 
questing him to put up bis bands. 
He raised them, but protested. 'Bure-; 
ly, it doesn t take two of you to bold 
me up/ The robber, who had come 
alone, turned bis bead to see who the 
other mao might be. In a flash Deu
nis' own revolver was eut and the ras
cal's opportunity was gone.

i,
k* writes Mr. Was. Pritchard.

trni elxn, 
uita-tive*desirable degree

rOmcrcte lasts, 
si end need# no

cd Dr. CheWlMenre Pood with very great beec-r In this manner ’Well,Dr. Chase's Nerve Food l 
rich Wood sod restores the feeble, wasted nerve Life Building.

‘Build it well whate'er ye do; .
Build it straight and strong and true; 
Build it high and clean and bioad; 
Build it for the eye of God.'

character of a man and of a woman. 
It is the struggle ot the years that 
makes the heart heroic.

T once proposed to a girl in a con
servatory.’

•With what result? '
•A lotol expensive plants were nip

ped by the frost. ’

Lame Shoulder is nearly always due to 
rheumatism of the mueclee, and quickly 
yields to the free application of Chamber 
Iain's Liniment. For sale by all dealers.

Judge Sharp Williams tells the fol-

One of the negroes on my place 
did me quite a valuable service once 
and I wished to show my apprecia
tion.-' After paying him I asked;

Now, uncle,which shall I give you, 
a too of coal or a bottle of whiskey?

■Fo‘ da Lewd, Masaa John, he re
plied, jo aborely knows Ab only 
buhns wood.

1
Signs of Kidney Trouble.

lUgn kidney 
ad urinary dit 

P*y. atone, rheumatic pein», end perhaps dia
bète». But don't wait for these, in Chase's KV- 
uey-l.lver Pills will help you In e lew 
Their ilmioiigh action on the liver, kidneys 
bowels will clear away the pains and aches 
make you well again.

When it is desired to carry a cuedfe 
into a drafty cellar or attic where 
there is danger of it blowing eat or 
setting the clothes on fire, a short 
««idle should be placed in e tumbler, 
being fastened there by its own wax. 
It will then burn steadily and safely.

nuoui surface In the early 
backache a

trouble» ese- known 
rordera. laser

Local Option in Ontario.
The local option contests in Ontario 

last week rest! I ted in adding twenty 
six municipalities to the prohibition 
list. The municipalities carried by 
the prohibitionists include two towns, 
nine villages and fifteen townships. 
Besides the twenty six carried, twen
ty-two others gave majorities for pro
hibition,but because they did not give 
three filths majorities they remain in 
the license column. Under the Oma

in/
-

When a medicine must be given pi 
young children it should be pleasant to 
take. ChsMhtfjiain’H Cough Remedy is 
made from Losf sugar, anfl H-e roots used 
in its preparation giye it e flavor similar 
to maple syrup, making it pleasant to 
take, it has no superior for colds, 

or sale by

A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped 
Hands and Sore Nipples.

As s healing salve tor bums, sores, 
sore nipples and chapped heeds Cham
berlain's Halve is most excellent. It al
lays the pain of a burn Almost instantly, 
and unless the injury h very 
Iw-ala the parts without leaving a scar. 
Prioe, 26 cents. For sale by all dealers.

Her endorsement,

IShe advanced to the paying ti 
window and, handing in « check 
fifty dollars, ct»«ed that it was a 
day pussent from her husband air 
asked for payment. The teller IofortR 
eil her that she must first endoise.R.

croup and whooping wggfi. 
all dealers.

‘1 don't know what you 
she said hesitatingly.

you see/ he explained, 
te yonr name on the barfo ,so 

the clitd* to

rie law two rum votes are worth as 
much us three temperance votes. The 
Legislature should remove this unfair 
handicap There were 134 plac-

The following correspondence, end
ing in true Irish fashion, actually 
passed between two men in England
some years ago:

Mr. Thompson present* bis compli
ments to Mr. esimpau* 8n<j fiegs to re
quest that be will keep hisdoggsfiom 
trespassing on his grounds. ’

Mr Simpson presents his com pi 1 
«Meats b» Hr Thompson and begs to 
Mggest that is futur? fie should not 
spell dogs' with two gse#/ *«

Mr Thompson'# respects to Mr.
Simpson and will feel obliged if he V
will add the letter 'e' to the last word ”  ̂vh#
in the note just received, so as to re 
present Mr. Simpson and lady.'

'Hr. Simpeon returns Mr. Thomp
son's bot» tiflopened, the impertin 
ence it contains beiag «rçqeled by its 
vulgarity. ’

Faith in drugs wax the subject un
der discussion when an «Marly physi
cian who had spoken against the prap 
lice of ‘dosing’ by laymen told this 
story: T had"a phthent once who com 
plained of peine in her right arm. She 
was otherwise well and strong and 
looked open the little ache as aotbiag

see me eke met me and said that she 
used the liniment I gave her on her 
bad arm every eight and that when 
she did not use it ahe could not sleep. 
One night she retired before making 
the application, but reached from her 
bed to the table, got her liniment bot
tle, gave her arm a good rubbing and 
felt belter for it and went to sleep. 
When sfie awoke the next morning 
she discovered that she had grabbed 
the wrqng bottle and had applied cop 
ious doses of black ink. ft did k*r a* 
much good as my liniment/

For Constipation.
Mr, L. -H. Fartihum, » prominent 

druggist, of Spirit Lake, Iowa, say* 
ew in which they might have alterant- Clismherlain'a Ht,oip*oh and Liver Tab 
ed to repeal the local prohibition j lets are certainly the beet thing 
They ventured it only in three places, market for cmiKti|*atiun ' Giv 
and were rebuked hy an emphatic tablets a tri d. You are certain to find 
vote in each in favor of the law.'a re th°lu -greeuble and pleasant in effect, 
tention. There can be no bettei evi Price, 26 cents. Samples free For sole 
deuce of the good effects of local pio- “** dealers 
hibition than that in.the 131 places 
which have it the liquor men knew it 
was useless to attempt to secure its 
repeal, and that in the three places in 
which they attempted it they failed 
Of the 816 municipalities in Ontario,
436 have prohibited the grogshop. At 
each annual election the territory in 
which the diagueling traffic Is deleg ; 
aliped widens. We congratulate the f 
decency-loving citizenship of Ontario

•Why

that when we return 
your husband, be will know we 
paid yon the money/

'T)h. is that all?' she said, re 
i-rnf fbinpte cjs

Thus Ihe

Who Guarantees Your Suit?Efims
DR. OMASre OINTMENT.

What pf lkhel is in the »nit you bave ou t

jt just s high senndhtg title, or the firm name of a 
Reliable Canadian business house f

’-PR0ORKS8 BRAND" CLQTUINO fomex to you 
With a (lottMt guarxtitee,

It is guaranteed by the firm who unices It, and by the 
firm who sella it.

Both are well able and writing t» make good the 
' ' Progress Brand’ ’ guarantee of ' ‘money back if you 
want it/'-

apseg,
-eLdorsetBewt'L 4

thanks, dear. I’ve got tbf m 
Yonr loving wife, Evelyn/

Weeks after she had barn to

A man left bis umbrella in the 
stand in a hotel recently, with a card 
bearing the following inscription at
tached to it: This umbrella belongs 
to a man who weighs 250 pounds’ 
weight, 1 shall be back’ in 10 min- About

On returning to seek bis property 
he found in its place a card thus in
scribed: This card was left here by a 
man who can run 12 miles an hour. 
I shall not be back.

Motherhoof1 good work they are doing.

To the Publics tbtt tbt ‘‘Progress Brand" Label (shown above) 
is in your new spring Suit sud Overcoat. Outwitting the Publican. _

The Rev. Harry fiisseker, the w. II 11 V<MI ***** Msweftwh,
known Wesleyan minister, tells a driva» In a o»rHafr<t, wo before you
,to,y or n»w » ,„<blib« was oVwlt Tl“ ‘ th- Tmpvin*. a.
ted. In a certain/ place there was a HARNESS
great stiy over a temperance bill which 
was about to be paused. One pubti 
can posted the following notice out 
side hie public house; -

'll the temperance bill is passed 
this pUce will be closed/

The temperance people were puxzled 
aa to the beat way to meet this an
nouncement. Finally, an idea occur
red. They placed on the door ol the 
workhouse the notice, ‘If the temper 
ance bill is passed this place will be 
closed, ' And a similar notice waa 
placed on the door of the jail.

tionMpnt'uju brings many ailments in
ith train and is the primary eauee of much 
oak ness. Keep your bowels regular mad 
am, and you will escape many of the ail
ments to which women are subject. Con
stipation is a very simple thing, 
many simple things, it msv lead 
ou» conséquentes. Nature often needs a 
little assistance and when Chamberlain'» 
Tablets ire given at the first indication' 
much distress and eufferiug may lie avoid 
ed. Hold by all dealers.

The experience of MotherloaAJto a 
■■■ ■w j trying one to most women u&SJLgs

The underaigsed begs to notify the * distinctly an epoch In their
public that he is now prepared to un-|
dertaUs painting paper-hanging, etc , uf^fsM^lfcw to
of all kinds. Having had adequate j Si \ JI,rrU>6rWc60^'rhey.
experience be gnaiantees first clars 11 ^ îy every wo
work and entire satisfaction in eveiy 11 ..">1 ' 7 Jim lays fias 1
case. Order> may be left with Wolf \W< //7/treu tmei __
ville Decorating Co. miti|»S

;£u[»u«S,l3$i2î eteetrk RMtorer for Men Fruit Trees 

SeWS fer Spring Planting.
|/lg right Upon tins comes the itrvous WS»line»» sv.rlod it MCI. PboepUonol will m m

! Th. ,U^Tb„ about aooo

Persons wfadilng u> buy nr sell apply to I „ l®/ifTZ°r at **•««*’• tint* Store. No, j Apple Tree, three years old.
J. W. HKI,FRIDGE, Sfj fj --------~ wbicb be °«*n ',ntL‘»di^ Plante'.

Manger. , coiidllions q.-ci be no haiarfVhealtl, He LEOPOLD. at currenl rates A discount to
Wolfyille, April vt | or beauty, The mmxplaiiwtMfclng Is "" those who take delivery at Nursery.

-----—(Successor to Leopold A Schofield ) Write or see‘A worm!7 The little ho ioohrri Ven’» Female Pills from an unprepared condtttojRromeî 1 Is/ûenr an/l RnnH/iim( E. E. ARCHIBALD,
dabble hi. j„. Md help, him 55] Bp pZS Id'S^ BORfdlrtg Wo)fville, Feb. ,5l If. A noted English physician has giv-

Th. m.„d ,h, ,". h, „,.f.UA . .Üdd,I u„d^ RêpiSSiaïyjVjXi.Jp c,mïu «./b.m:Zw.^ Wiï?. Stable ----------- ---- ------------------------------------ ^
III, apecbnlly wb»i. to,ch„,.u L«H„, «WUStfaftB. Kl' FOP Sale. JI«Hri by Itaw,. M» ».«.

- r:—— --------- ^LML'3n:êWâfngieçi«6o«Me — .

- v.,b,CASTOR IA c,perrt WoT Junln« 3KS^».S£a1*ya Turnouts furnished. KKT
■Our I»I,, ora. I,,, Ch.0ih.ri.il, \ For Iiùet» Md CbiUrea. Cuuronteed. " °"1 T™». m.ei ill tr.im.od bo,«. ■■’14" »f Mjinutreel, « proiont occu i, ,b, of (,

SebB^5„..riu.M»T B K.„ Tti KM Yh Ini Alvin Inrit ««r-w»»-! xST’«A! ». am k„4. to ”w,waod' Ror! *
drink, Raeaca, Gs. ‘It is ths beet cough jm ™ Organs Tuned and Repaired. special advice in rega^j^p tflli ing attended {o promptiy- I PP ^ ! An athlete is not made in an home
remedy on the market for roughs, oolda Bws the /y . J" M. C. Collin t  ̂r^° l'V,?L L pi. Au..ia , „ , „ . . W. H. Evans, and the giant oak is only s specimenand croup/ For sale by all dealers. *€»**•* GW/ffzit&k p. 0. WMMIIs. N 8 lituî ft W(HJ»VHAB * ^ Mario-tm Wo,fvUle. N. S. of eodu.ance alter it. hardy conBict

strict confidence. WOLFVILLB. 10 3«*- with the elements So it is with the

1
MADE AN» WMMMian SV

R. VINEBERG â CO„ LIMITED, MONTREAL1 coeelder MINAKU b I.IN1MKNT the Beri

méd lately.
NIMF.NT.

but like
H:1 sot my foot badly jemi 

it well with MINARO’S I.I 
a* well ss ever nest day.

i> in good order.
ItupnirH uxuuutud promptly 

prove highly satisfactory.
Wo carry a full lino of llarii 

ing. Aile Itreaso, Whips, uto 
Also Buckles, Hi rape, Riveta, Punch 
Y ou H not find our prices too high.

•OLD WITH A OU AMANTE* BY12 All work
willIllsley & Harvey, Port Williams. savery truly.

Ml I.I.KN
H W GOUFRIÎY. j

Wolfvllle. Mar. 9, içio. ’Phone gy i

Wm. Began.Wolfvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

The little boy waa stroking hi# 
mother's silk dress, as she was exA colored gentleman, George

Washington Primrose by name,think pensively ready lor her dinner party, 
io, ot matrimony and trembling on 'What > haiolilul lire»., molh.il’ h. 
the edge, wrote to bis married broth Mid. 
er. Rufus, for advice, Dear George.

HARNESS MAKER.

"PNEUMATICA"
The ntagic poultice. Htofw pain in one 

night. For sprains, bruises, rheumatism, 
asthma, stomach trouble, cholera infan- 

diphtheria, bronchitis, pneumonia, 
quinsy, lumbago and pains and aches of 
all descriptions.

•Yes/ said the mother, instructive 
wrote Rufus in reply, every man | \y< -an^ do you jt
shud marry. A wife is man s great ; from a worm?’ 
est gift. She sullies his Hubbles.

*11 comes

PARRA-PHENIQUE
A pci reef ointment prepared especially 

for physicians’ use for cUaWttd bands, 
salt rheum, eczema and all skin diseases. 
Use if. for boils, hod wires, itch, ulcers, 
burns and scald», tweet bites, sore lipe.

IntiodiH'wt by Miss Kriuina Bur
gees, of Wuvdville. Tbeaàymd» -t 6<lu.

TThey may bo had of A L. Hardy, 
lûhitviiit: and Albert Harria, ('aiming.

I ry them and you will never be with- 
nut ilium.
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OLIVEINE E LSION1

EgI - ,

I

.I is
% Invigorating NutritiousTasteless1

-
—OLIVEINE EMULSION is a most palatable pieparatixm, containing all the vit tues of Cod Liver dll without its 

. It can be freely taken and retained by the most delicate

It will

A ifh, no unpleasant or injurious effect whatever following its

|psp==ssg
swasswsi»^ r.raar

Iron.
1

relieve, and if iu use I. Chi 'to.
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to an

maud ayatera that the get■EfU usines, me,, am,
■of.— ___
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